Susceptibility of Different Instars of Striacosta albicosta (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) to Vip3A, a Bacillus thuringiensis (Bacillaceae: Bacillales) Protein.
Striacosta albicosta (Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is an important pest of corn, Zea mays L. in the Great Lakes region, which can be controlled by transgenic corn expressing Vip3A protein from Bacillus thuringiensis. To inform insect resistance management, the susceptibility, survival, and development of first, third, and fifth instar S. albicosta to Vip3A was determined using protein-overlay and corn tissue bioassays. Tissue bioassays were also used to determine the quantity of corn tissues with and without Vip3A-expression consumed by various instars. In diet bioassays, third and fifth instars were significantly less susceptible to Vip3A compared with first instars; however, no significant difference was observed in susceptibility of older instars. In tissue bioassays, survival was lowest for larvae fed Vip3A-expressing tissues, ranging from 0 to 21%, however, developmental measures of larvae fed Vip3A-expressing tissues did not differ from those fed artificial diet or tissues of other Bt events. Consumption of Vip3A × Cry1Ab tissues did not differ from that of Cry1Ab for each instar. Estimated Vip3A exposure of first instars ranged from 3 to 57 times higher than the concentration required for 99% mortality (LC99) based on the product of the reported Vip3A expression in transgenic corn tissues and the consumption observed in tissue bioassays; however, the estimated exposure of third and fifth instars to Vip3A was lower than their respective LC99. These findings suggest that first instar S. albicosta maybe exposed to a high dose of Vip3A under field conditions; however, Vip3A-expression in corn may not be high dose against older instars, increasing the risk of resistance development.